
Sargent’s Cakes Price List 2023     PH: 9469-2304   

www.sargentscakes.com.au  

Instagram:   sargents_cakes 

 
Samples of the goodies made at our cake shop are provided below:-  
 

 

Plain small cakes $3-40 each         Creamed and other cakes $3-80 each 

Vanilla slices     Chocolate eclairs 

Cup cakes      Cream buns   

Alburies      Matches   

Iced biscuits       Apple, apricot, blueberry charlottes 

Napoleons      Mud cake slice  

Coconut tarts     Cream kisses 

Neenish tarts     Rock buns 

Jam tarts      Creamed alburies 

Lamingtons      Apple domes 

Monkey faces     Butterfly cupcakes 

Mince tarts      Apple slice 

       Lamingtons creamed    

    

        

Donuts       Muffins   $4-60 

Iced:  $1-70 ( 6 for $9-00)            Chocolate chip   

Cinnamon: $1-70                Pineapple  

Jam: $3-40       White chocolate & raspberry 

Chocolate jam: $3-70         Apple & cinnamon 

Long Johns: $5-50     Banana 

Mini custard & Nutella: $3-40   Banana & choc chip 

Mini jam: $2-50     Sticky date 

Mini choc jam: $2-80    Cherry ripe 

       Blueberry 

       Carrot 

        

 

 

Large Cakes $5-50 each   Small flans $5-50 

Apple turnovers    Fruit flans  

Custard tarts     Apple crumble 

Trifle cup     Lemon meringue  

 

Scones 

Fruit $2-30   * With jam and fresh cream $3-30 each 

Plain $2-30   * Mini scones: $1-80  With jam & Fresh cream $2-70 each 

Cheese $2-30  

Cheese and Chive $2-30 

http://www.sargentscakes.com.au/


 

Block cakes                                                   

Chocolate, orange, marble, coffee, sultana, plain  $10-00                

Carrot, banana cake, cherry ripe $12-50                      

Fruit/diabetic fruit cake $17-00                        

Chocolate chip muffin cake $17-00                         

Pineapple muffin cake $17-00 

Sticky date cake: $17-00  Creamed: $19-00 

 

Sponges         Family Pies 

Dusted $11-50       Plain family meat $19-50 

Lamington $12-50       Family shepherd’s pie $23-00 

Iced $12-50        Family quiche $23-00 

Chocolate fondant, passionfruit $14-00   Family pastie roll  $23-00 

 

Buns and Other 

Large Boston and cinnamon buns $6-30 

Coffee scrolls $4-00 

Small Boston buns $4-00 

Apple tea cakes $11-50  Creamed $13-50 

Large custard tarts $11-50 

Large beestings/long johns/fruit flans/lemon meringue $23-00 

Large trifle $17-00 

Bread and butter pudding $17-00 

Jam rolls $11-50 

Chocolate jam rolls $12-50 * $17-00 with strawberries and cream 

Baked cheesecake:  Plain $5-20 slice           $57-00 Whole (16 slices) 

                                Blueberry $5-70 slice    $63-00 Whole (16 slices) 

 

Family Shortbread pies $17-00 each 

Apple, apricot or blueberry flavors 

 

 

 

** We can also organize sandwich platters at your request; ($5-50 for 4 points). 

 

** We make delicious family pies and quiches, (see above), as well as pizza slice. 

     Pizzas: Hawaiian  Small: 25-30 slices $55-00 

                                   Large: 65-70 slices $80-00 

                 Special:     Small:  “      “          $70-00 

                                   Large:   “      “         $95-00 

 

** Whole decorated Pavlovas and cheesecakes look and taste wonderful!  

** Mud cakes and birthday sponges are our specialty (prices on enquiry). 


